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H Im-k stands by him. Tho PresH
jjfut didn't move in Morrison'd bebajf

jOOfl CB0H^»«
H The terrible strain of two months of

H jotliiojf to do bus driven the Vice-I'resiH
jeD{ to (lie seashore to recruit.

IVnt.v President Cleveland's aucccf&or

M j,irt hold what a rare lot of "oiiensivo

H pytisws" he will find to behead. Those

H (yjj./fd jiatriots will have to go.

morn one arid two dollar notes to bo

HfeorJ for a while. Secretary 3Ianning

moat have heard that the patriots nro sot

BliilleJ with the day of small things.

I "A Chicago girl never gets her foot

cjaght in a railway frog," says au exHelmut
TJien railway frog's will have to

be iiiade bigger to accommodate the Chi*

ago girl
H Wiitx we get the full story of the British

invasiou of the .Soudan it will probably
I* a recital of something worse than blun(iers.

TIiub far much that lus happened
1m been kept under cover of a news cen

gonbip at the front.

Tiik President is cutting out somo very

I doe work for the Republican .Senate. I
H Wtfhiagton, always beautiful, always at

trtctive, will be well worth visiting next
H vioter. Iteserved seats in the Senate galH

Ittj fill be at a premium.
H |r ia »iii in behalf of tiie ('resident that

Hkrrtlut* that his election would have

M impossible without the Mugwump
H Irlp, iliis he forgotten the St John con^Htiojpnt?

And doesn't he feel under ob^Hliptioru
for the help tli6 Democracy gave

turn?
R&jIhtkh Hiutk did not expect to be roUined.

Civil Service reform doesn't in^ du

!ea Kfpijldiean with an African streak
in him. Hut Bruce was a good Register.
He luu a cotton plantation in Mississippi
«».i will uot have" to tako to the road to

Ilpta living. '

I Norniso could bo more pitiable than the
I plight of the Mugwumps. Democrat* of
I in independent turn may hammer tho adI
miniitraUon,butthounhappy Mugwumps

I must Muter it up with their latest breath.
I Cleveland knows what sort of a twist he
I liis oil them.

I Pkkii.uis another count of Treasury
tonus will discover a shortage of more

than two cents. J a twenty-four years the
Republican nutcala must have stolon raoro

thidthat. Let's see.two coots in two
months-forty-eight cents in forty-eight
months! Turn on the light 1 A.v

Agile Minority and a Confident
Majority trained for a race in Illinois tho
other day. Confident Majority slept late
cq the morning of the day of the contest,
while Agile Minority was up with the
liinl. That night when Confident Majoritywasput to bed,sorrowing friends administeredice to their defeated champion.
Ticiiv are having some of itin Pittsburgh.

Hays the Timet of that city: "The best
way which suggests itself to suppress the
immoral dens would be to rovoke the
licenses of tho proprietors of the places.1'
In Wheeling licences are given as a mat-1
terof course, and bo continued. If there
Im any offense sufllcient to deprive a man
of liijuor license iu Wheeling there is no

recent record of it.

The assault on Deputy U. S, Marshal
Atkiuon appears to have been a coldWoodedattempt to murder him. It
seems strange that the scoundrel cannot
1* identified. It is hardly possiblo that a
lain can do so bold a thing in such a place
ami cscapo detection. No effort aJi'ulcl
le spareil to bring him up.with a short
turn. We waul no murderous moonshine
l>erforiiianw8 in Went Virginia.
At a Murphy meeting a man in his cups

wM he couldn't sign the pledge until he
HI had another drink. ''Sign it now,'.'
exhorted Murphy. *%>t until I'vo had
just one more." "Well," paid Murphy,
"if you won't sign otherwise go and petit" Then finding that the man hadn't
l'f money to buy a drink Murphy gave
kiiu ten cents, lie got the drink, came
tok ami signed the pledge# j
Kraiicis Murphy is a practical man,

lltlikesmen as hofinds them, fgllg.in
v.vii them la the hopo oi lending them

lie is l liig-goulod lunn who
lores his kind, and so dnsw* men to him.
Xuy men who sign hlsplodge doa'l keepi lie can't cxpect that all will stan-l
®na, though he 1)1ilsJ them tarn to God
faf help. Murphy Is doing a great work
i« Pittsburgh, as lie lines wlwreyer he goes.

Democratic' KtWBi'Ai'SIW in West Yliv
Pai* ire much bothered to And a way to
Wend their party's maladministration ol
Shte alCUrs. Among other things they
point to the hocus-pocus handling ol the
SUte debt, and want to know what KePnbliranahave to nay now. The Uitchie
Hiuiu, always well armed, says to one o(
U>e Democratic brethren, "It the Sato Is'
not in debt, kindly tell hi why the study°l die administration and of the majorityin the Legislature, ia to raise more money1>J any method ol taxation gv»ilal)le".
West Virginia Democrats who aupportMr party can't handlo so blunt aijueaionu this. Tliey know that In snlte ol

»1 the bIiUih, notwitliatailtfing tho extraor «Tt*i«Uontbe ta»-«cr«w, (lie State
" ill debt contrary to law. Tfoo nowad>
oiniitrtijon has borrowed money /row
Jwk and dipped ita linger* Into MlO IrreWilliewliool fund. There is no guatauthatit will not gooa (lipping until ittoachee bottom.

ai.uo.irnu. Xotaa.
71 ""I""*'« "< iHlMltmtr.

°" M»y S..Tliid eveningo Spencer, ol Mingo, stopped Irom tlio
ilk! 4 train when going', '*0( "(toon mill's per hour. Ho

IwwojnrellS 1'y"U U'° 1,otl>''butnot
nlMtif5' il!.U>0, aa"^ 'nine* VntuHnoWMtUiodty o( KU'iiiwnvillo to recover

'"pnnlingto iivo (Hound <1ol^WurneJverdict ol flvo hundred

THREE MINISTERS
CHOSEN BY TIIK IMtUSIDBNT

To Pill Important Place#.Brl»f Illojtmpllle*
uf til* Men-Ooruirfii ttDubbml by the

Adwlnktrntlon.A Long Llua oC
Krldfluc* un the MMUr.

WAsitt.vctoN, May 8..The President
to-iluy appointed Geo. V. N. Latlirop, of
Michigan, to be Knvoy Extraordinary and
Minister l'ienipotentiary of the United
Stales to Itussia; Boyd Winchester! of
ITnntitnW tn ha Miitiutpr Rouiilont. nnil

""J 1 . "T

Consul General' of the United States to
Switzerland; John E. W. Thompson, of
New York, to be Minister Resident and
Consul General of the United States to
llayti.
Dr. John E. \V. Thompson was born in

Brooklvn, Jf. Y., and is at present evidentofKew York City. Dr. Thompson
is a graduate of the medical department of
Yale College. After leaving Yale he pursuedhis medical studies in l'aris, where
be become iiroflcient in the-Frouch Language,which knowledge will serve
him in bis new sphere, as the
lluytiens are a French sneaking people.Dr. Thompson fs a young
colored man, and was highly recommendedfor tho position hy the faculty of Yale
us well as by matay leadirg cit'tnna of his
native State. Dr. Thompson is said to
have boen a life long Democrat.
Mr. Boyd Winchester was recently appointedUnited States Consul to Xice.

lie declined on accouittof the small salary,it being but $1 500 The annual salaryof the new position is $5,000.
Sir. Ijitbrop, the new Minister to Russia,is a graduate of Brown University,

Among bis classmates were Chief Justice
Morton, of Massachusetts, and Chief Just».-IT,...nr Un.,1 tin o
UU3 UIUUI^I VI imwio IBIBIm. UU niw

graduate in law at Cambridge. JatueK
Kussell, \Vm. M. Starts, W W. Story,
Itufus King and K liockwood Hoar, being
his classmates, and began the practice ol
iawin Detroit in 1S18, and in 3SfiOlo'il the
Michigan delegation, for. Douglas at the
Charleston Convention. Ho has been
three times tlio Democratic nomlneo (or
United States Senator from Michigan.
Daring tho war of the robellion he wan a
war Democrat, and has always been a

strong supporter of Democratic principles.
He is an eJoqu mt speiker and a man of1
distinguished presence aud pleasing manner.^v; :

OOltMAN liNUIlltKD.
Hie Wheal librae ol iho Lata Cnmpiilcn lielii«Overlooked l)y tlio Preblileu>t.

WASmxnjo.v, May 8..The nomination
of J. I'urkor Veasey to be Poettnaaier at
Ilaltiinoro, is regarded atj a sort of%n nnnb
of Senator Gorman, inasmuch as YVasey
was backed by ex-Senator Pi'nknoy White,
Gorman's moatper8i8tentQp[>onpBt. When
the situation in Maryland is reviewed U >a
seen that Mr. Gorman lias lost the standingthat he once posaewcil with the administration.lu Ujh lirat plane, Gorman
wanted ex-.Senator Davis, of Wcfit Virginia,ehojwn as a member f tho Cabinet,l~«'l "iIio'm l«« 'minil (inH I>latuihnmo uinnli (
not work li«tried to have Jonas, of Louisiana,selecU tl, and again be failed.
Then he wanted ex Representative
iHobli'jplI, of one ofJt||p Baltimore district*,made Comiufs#j»ner of Patents
Failing in this, he asked lliafc another H-<1tiinorcex Oonirressinan, Taibott, he given
the Second Assistant Postmaster Generalihip.The nlace was given to a member
of the anti-CI Jfinan faction in Baltimore.
A. Loo Knott. Mvan while, Governor Mc
Lane, who did not ask Gorman for any
assistance, was uiven the Mission to
France, and Fred Ituine, a leading resident
of itiltimore, whose appointment snrprisesGorman, an would that of anyone
else whom he cated nothing foi>, vtisj/iyen
a fat position in the consular service; and
now ootsuy the appointment of onoof Gorman'soppouentBjaa pgijtjwaater at Baltimore.
What has Gorman obtained from the

administration ? Simply the appointment
of ili^ins, and for that he is indebted to
Secretary Manning, the President, it is
said, not having picked out Flights.
Throjghoijt the floqntry clistrictt of ilary-
mail thorn is rflprewniw to up i/ie greatestastonishment over the Uwwfttoj
Gorman by the pdininiblration, after the
promineLt part he Jook iu the lato campaign.
Thny uro gristly annoyed "by tlie fflct

that Gorman luc refused (iTlnterfere in
any con teat for local offlews, and t|jey gfP
mortified to see Jteimblican postmaster*
kept in their places by a Democratic adminis'ration. The r«al reason is thatiGorniau'flan?ccjworinthe United Sutes Senate
will bo Hiosen by fclje J/-giHl«tnre to Ihj
elected this year, aim, n<Uurjtf|y pn</WMbi
ho would prefer notto create any euftmie*
amone the legislative districts by recommendinganyono for the local ollices until
after electfou ^a>*«

.itf .r
cosyKimiuTH «p»KAIK8

T,. II..xn Vnrlhitrii <11 lilt a unit HIllliulnB Bill]
Uevnit At« All Prniiorty,

W^hhixoton, May 8..The Government
has tbs original of the following letter
from W,S. Oiillism, of'fejas, to Jefferson
Davin, proposing to burn northern (o)ros,
(hipping, ie. Oldham was, at the date oi
lha iuiier, a member of thff.Ci>n federate
Senate, jt *i|l &o fipfieetl that tho work
was to be done by the sie «f pfltubtysljblp
preparations, probably bucli as the tiretk
lire iinedin the attempt to burn New York.
It Is also worthy of remark that this bnsines3to hp committed to "agents,"
whom it yog pop iiroewuirr to have in the
military service. It is efltlegf Uig( t)ip
Idea was to sfllect lor the propoMd iiiee'n.
diary in each community some sucji personas the "Mr. 'Churchill," whoever he
nay hays been, whom JakeThompson repoiUJto Hid Spp-retarv of Stale he bad
engaged to burn UnflnRjtl.festfmow ww token by the Qovernr
ment to nMfirttW *ll° Profeisor IfcCltlloughwaa. It was to the pffept l|taf ije
had been a Professor of bheoilitry a(
Princeton College, and afterwards went
isotjlj) and tppk some service under the
Confederacy. JfisWK,": appears to have
had ouiia an interest In ltiin BJStter of
burnlW.towin, Ac.. aa .'Sonnior^uBnn"
and "General Hum*, fnrKjorJv if me|»bty
of Congress" from this State, were among
thowi tt'l>o consulted President Davie In
regard to tlu) eropoeltion-i.

Til* iwksmw »,»TTes.
fUo letter to Mr. Itevie isw follows/gflffifOHp, February 1), 1^.

"Jiu KictUciteji Jtjjtrm flum Prtiib'it
C, St A. 1
"St*:.When Senator Jolinson, of Mis

ouri,and myself waited on yon n few daya
since, in relation to Uio prospect ofannoyingand harassing tils oniony by means of
burning their shipping, towns, *c., there
were .oyer"' remarlis made by you upon
the subject (bat J was not fully prepared
to answer, but which, upon subsequent
aonference with partita proposing tha onr-rprlo«, I find can not apply as objections
to the scheme.

I. The combustible material noMjetf of
several preparations, ami not one alow,
and can he iinud without exposing tiie
party using them to tlui [past danger ol
detection whatever. Tho preparations
are not In the hands ot McDaniel, but are
in the hands of I'rof. McCulluiigh, and
are known but to him and one otber
party, as I nnderstand,
K There Is no nocessily for sending

persona in the military service into the
enemy's country | but (he w«r* maybe

dons by agent*, and. In more cases, by
persons ignorant o( Iho (act, and, thenlore,innocent agents. 1 have seen enough
of the effects that can be produced to
satisfy me, that, in some cases, without
any danger to the parties engaged, and in
others hu t very slight, we can '

WHAT WAS CONTMIl'LATEO.
1. Burn every vessel that leaves a foreign

port for tlio United States. 2. We can
burn every transport that leaves the harborof New York, or other 'Northern port,
with supplies for Hut armies of the enemy
in tho South. lturn every transport
and gunboat on the Mississippi river, as
well us to devastalo the country of the
enemy, and fill Ins people with terror ami
consternation. I am not alonu of tills
opinion, but many other gentlemen are as
fully and thoroughly impressed with the
conviction as 1 am. 1 believe we have
the means at our command, if promptly
appropriated and energetically applied, to
demoralize the Northern people in a very
short time.
"For tho purpiso of satisfying your

mint! noon the snbiect. I resnectfullv but
earnestly request that you will have an I
interview with General Harris, formerly a 1'
member ol Congress from Missouri, who, ;
I think, is able, from conclusive proofs, to t
convince you that what I have suggested t
is perfectly feaaibleand practicable. fi
"The deep interest I feel for the success a

of our cause in this struggle, and the con- fc
victiou of the importance of availing our- t
selves of every element of defense, must ti
be my excuse for writing you, and re- i
questing General Harris to see yon. If n

you should ace proper to do so, please li
signify the tijne when it will be con- e
venient for you to sco liira. 1 aui very it
respectfully, your obedient servant, ri

' W. S. OLUIIAM." A
[lmlorcemcut.| h

"Hon. W. S. Oldham, Itichmond, Feb- si
ruary li, 18(15.
"In relation to plans and means for

burning the enemy&sbipping, towns, Ac. ii
Preparations are in (lie hands ol Professor
McCtillongb, and are known to only one
other party. Asks the President to have .

an interview with General Harris, formerly
a member of Congress from Missouri, on «

the subject." V
{Seeoml Indorsement.] n

"Secretary of State, at his convenience jjj
please see General Harris and learn what c
plan liu lias lor overcoming the ilifhculty
heretofore experienced.. "4. i>. «

f'20th February, '05, received Feb. 17, n
l«a." a

A llFOH QUI TIAtK p
At the Keiinlun of tlitj A riny oT lli» TolDUiir 11

lit Itnitliuiirfl. *

Wahhinqtjx, ]). O., May 8..The full 8I
report of the Rentiion of the Army of the
Potomac at Baltimore. shows that the h
scene when the Robert E. U'o Camp, of
Hichuiontl, appeared in accordance with ,,
an invitation, was much more lively than ti
the press report indicated. tieoeral Hunt, >

who presided, said that for the tlrst time jj
is the history of the society some gentle-* .
men "from the other side" woelt) be p
present, and he hoped they would be it
cordially welcomed, "lor yotj know we Jjhave good cause to respect them." A jolly n
looking ex-Union soldier exclaimed t!
''Right you are." General W. XI. Browne, pi
of Wa»liiDgton, Haiti that tho Robert E. j"l.ee Camp, of Richmond, had urrived ill 10

the city and would accept with Bincere j*pleasure an invitation bo present at c

the fltwitipg-«£ the society. General
Utomiji hid l>»rd(y Ww h'S seat when J*the meeting buret mtoa'stOTm. Qei)eral gClartc'e' exclaimed: "No mutter how re* Jrnentant rebols may have become, they "

have no concern with tho executive' bnw?
iif of this society and gljould not bp in* .ivited to enter the Dirndlng.1'

"Invite them into the ealleiy," flhouted *

another voice. Major McMuhon. of the w
\rnMnMv...D.xi«B Do..i sc

.1111111 iUIMI»«iUUe«IW UV(,IIII. IIV, LI1DU

"1*1 the rebels stay outside, we don't want ,

Uiein here." [J1"Keep quiet," pnfrpqUHl the fflen who Si
were around the spottier, out lie vnullirt't
keep ijiiift, He BtBod up»n his one leg fl
snd crutch and began toil about tiie scene ,
in Baltimore on April IB, lSttl, when a
Massachusetts regiment endeavored
to pass tiirougb the city, but belorelie could get through the rest
of the society drowned his voice with
Wines. Then somebody moved to adjourn, A

\ybijp somabody else said that as members
oi the society wjlt) leaye tho theater as
soon as tbe rebels name hi, the rebgls q|
had better bo informed not to come in, so f
as to avoid nil insult. This last speaker
was called to order by Chairman Hunt, Ul

linf as he persisted in keeping the floor ci

amid gwwt Wlftisjop, jMW* «Sng, n<
whose voice was stronger than lli6 Uttiiirroan's,shouted:"Will the society help ,

roe toset that man down?"
' Gag law! gaglawi"escclaimed the man w

,v.i. c,

fipuii nnuiu me gvwowij khiimiu uiaui |ji

'Awty,! §WMH^r»£ ftra°Y? ft,lilm,' Maid HOBia oa» utse. t'J^i it Bp yt<ur »«

peril!" replied the man who woulun(t he "

Eat upon General Browne remarked, sotto al
voce, "I never knew a good fighter 0
Wlrt> objecUd to shaking hands with a A

.«T|sg ii'
ns»ca m it. A motion taiaRpojnt a h
committee o( fivs to inyi'" (Wf-ne Camp Y
into the tileater was c*rrlcd:si«pior Malum w
suggested derisively that GwfrJfltl Hugh n
Lee be made a member of the committee.
Ttaj were not over six dissenting votes C
to the ire^olBtisn. fljl n[ whom left tbo ai
theater immediately, exoept Major Kalian, b<
One of the dissonters was a lone-bearded ci
man. who eat on the stage, lie yelled T
I'JjfQ" Hp fljp f5D of lijnra. As lie wont C

It
The K. 12. Lee Camp bad been in the T

vestibule of the theatre. As they march- b(
ed down the main aisle, two by two, the
rne^ fho wore the blue caught sight of at

ftesw'wljiwtf* (if thMf p!<| |t||jliu!M, jf
and springjnif to thej|! feet gave cheer
after cheer. It was ten ruinates before in
ha luirrflh raaaaiI. Thnn finlnnfll 1?. V. in

Ward, who accompanied the Lee Camp to

*eU| I
General John II. Cooke and others of di

tho U'O Camp! and Colonel Marshall, of
01

while the rest of the ('Amp mingled with It:
tho hiuo uniforms. Colonel Martin Ma- t«
jflnpis, tit Mfigtgnn. made a welcoming w

Ag lenHnntl B«porjt< II

W^IilsuyoN, D. 0, May 8..The May n

ippoft of agrlcijUqpe rel^lw 'fi 'lie pfogre«s B

flf Spring SUying am) (of cottpff plying
gndto the condition q( winter grain, meadows»nd pasture. ft also reports tho pro- t|
railing rates of wages of furu, liar,c|s. ^
Spring plowing in preparation/qr plant- u

Ing Is everywhere litter.' fnjory to winter Sj
wheat will he greater than indicated l)jr P
Ikn Anvil Nh) wnr.nrt Tn \'mv Vnrlf flirt "

I CI V f v ,
mow protection was ample, e»«|i> I ft .

spots, and in Michigan 110 material Injury
occurred, Iict hi the Uhlo Valley and Mia- '!
sonri reports 01 the conditiqn jye mijch re- v

(laced. In the South a aljght improveincutin tlic prospect has occurred.

Lkjjoxt, Iu4., May 3 .John Pollack, g,
atflkar, w|iq received a bayonet wound Q

in tho abdomen du|rli)(j t||p »l(lrra|sl| Q|
Monday, is doad. The newa q( an addl- |r
tfonal (loath m'Oinfl to caata gloom over b
the strikers instead qt exciting tlieu) to ai
ieno»od trouble. t|

THE CODP DE MAIN
W TUB ILLINOIS KLKCTION'.

riio Oiit-fifluernlad Democrat* Noting
Around hud Trying to KuIho h Fraud

Ciy-Iluw the Nowm of Dlioater
Struck IloilaouUU Murriitou,

SrnixopiBU), III., May 8..A private
neesage from Virginia, Ilia., says that all
irrangementa liad been made to canvaae
lie Casa county vote to-day, hnt that
state Souator Itineliart has arrived there
rad that alter he had consulted with the
bounty Clerk, it lias keen given out
hat the canvass will be post-
ioimil lor several days in order to oscerainif there were any irregulurities and
liat all other clerks in tho district liave
lonsented to the postponement. Senator
iinoliart had a consultation with a nuni>erof members of the Legislature before
caving Springfield.
'Senator Merrill visited three towns ill
lie Thirty-fourth legislative district yeserdsytoinvistigate the chaises of alleged
rauil which had been made and returned
t noon to-day. lie says that lie ilieoveredin one place, Penny township,
liat the polls were not opened
ill 2 o'clock 1'. ». when the
tepublicans rushed in and obtained 70
najority. At Alieus A. A. Heck claims to
avo discovered that 25 illegal votes were
ast. Another question which he raises
that of tho ticket used, which simply

ead, "For .Representative of the General
isseinbly, W. A. Weaver." The point
e makes is that "Thirty-fourth Jlistrict"
mulil have been on it.

HOW IT STKUCK Til KM
u Washington.Murrlwiu'* Hasty night to

IIIIuoIH. ,

11' n r\ II... n
AMU ,\U lir>, 11, .11UV O. L>OimaiOre

ir place hove ever been more surprised
i>u tho Illinois Democrats wlio came to
I'sshiiiutuu hoping that the Federal pat-
anage would be used to assist in the elcc-
on of Morrison to the United States
onate. On the very day when they (
'ere exulting over the fact that the Post-
nuiter at Chicago had been removed, anil
laithful Democrat appointed in his

lace, an election took place in the Thirty- '

jurth Legislative district of the State,
ihidi it seems certain must have the
fleet to prevent the election of a Demoratto the United States .Senate.1
While Oberley, Vaupelt anil the othor <

leal chiefs wore arranging a procession of ixultant lilinoisatis to call upon the Preslent,and thank him that At last ho hail !idicated that Illinois was not altogether 1
J bo forgotten, the wire's were bring-
\g a dispatch showing that in a dis- ,
ict which had elected a Democrat to t
io Legislature by some fifteen hundred jlajority, a ItepulAican sttccetsor had been ]BOsen by probably four hundred major- i
y, thus changing the complexion of the
.-gislatiire, ami giving the Itepublioana f
16 necessary Iffi) votes onjoint ballot. It 1istterod not to these self-styled leaders j
leu who was Postmaster, or what became .

[ the Marshalship, for neither PostinulnriuirIl.S.Mflt-fllinlaralilralv fnltnonv
mger important factor in the Senatorial
mtcst. Tho cause* which contributed
this remarkable reversion in popular

lutiment in this legislative district are
ot fully known here, but the Peiuocrats <
iscmbfodin Washington werp notslowin-
isltimsfarav|ctlra.They(oi|nilonolp5ior- |
son. They arraigned li|in for having de. |irted the Held of battle while the eontost |
as still rnglnp, leaving tjie astute Gener- t
i,ogan in solo possession-ot the Held,
bile lie [Morrison] came to Washington f
hunt for ofllces. Mr. Morrison him- j

ill did not stay long to listen
objurgations, lie had planned cleave the city to-day to be pretent at |

io first ballot alter the ne^ly-elfxitftl
emoprattp ippmber should lip (worn !»
:e repelved a dispatch anioupclpg that
is member who would be elept'ed would
3 a liepqbiican, not a Democrat, and In
1 hour afterward way on his way to lliijls.

I1KW1T AM) COX
ml the Politic IteanonH for the Latter'*

fillmtlou to Turkey.
New York, May 8..Tho appointment JOuniirAKninnn Gov tn hn Ailnininr frt

nrkey, it ia said hero to-day, baa been 5
sveloped to bo a shrewd piece ot pol(titlmanipulation with tho ultimate pqy5«eo( jjujetlng the Oinalleelioii
l bis district and securing for
im a pledge from the loaders that if he
ill remain in Congress they will ronomiitchim next year. There are ulllllili°ui
It) gWW'll* Wit? !Mlsamen In his dlsict,and t|io Tammany power, wbloh has
ways ((eld him up, is on the wane. In
ongress, Cox has been the right hand pfbram S. Hewitt, wbe is a popty Jtori;
arapy map. Ifeitlier 61 them is close to
je Administration. But together they
ave made a team that controlled the New
brlc delegation in a way that Hewitt,ith Itii eaieiltt'milias' qf rqitmet, could
at hope to'do alone.
He Is, therefore, especially anxious lor
ox to remain, and has suggested and
ded the present schemo to keep liini at
W- A-doalljet(V?en(he Co||«|tyDema,acyand Tammany, (n winch HubertQ.
hompson, Tim Campliell, Hewitt ant)
ox are invqlveil is t)owon,(oot, and on c
9 successful issue will depend Cox's t
iture. He. has not yet accepted the
urlcish mission, but is finishing his c
»k. (Meanwhile Hewitt'q men have been
:tive (^gettin(j i|r> t|je ".(Jon't (jo" meet- j
ig Hmi voiKiug me newspapers.
A delegation won to have none to Washigtonon Monday to urge Mr. Cox to reainat his Congressional post, but, owing 1
the deal not going throMb. it hajj\jeen f

aqtpotied tfj Sat'tifdny, |JbViU "wa«IBiiiiutjaMiliu getting the Now York dele- 1
ition in Congress to tender Mr. Cox a i
inner, which has also been delayed oil e
is same account. About this dinnej a

Sllni& Mailer and Adams
°

ad signed the paper In Hewit's hanils .
indeflng the banquet Shortly alterardthey mot a friend to Mr. Cox with a ,

ate asking Cox to give the bearer a letter !
>

on" we why 1 should do this; these men
reeuemlesolmlne." Muller and Adams, Jgaoling the matter as an insult, went to
lenitt and withdrew their signatures. 1

WW. <
Wiuumuut, Pa., May 8..Thesitua- t
on at Plymouth shows little improve' )
Mir Thep wen fPfir fqneralR -^l* ft': '
rnqon aqd fojir i|eat|n ajncplast night. .

early one hundred families are now
oedy. The Kallel Committee la doing all ,

Its powfr to aid the deatltute. <

inishi b
TM»P*

CmfAOO, May Tlie publication lu(
ook In the Olilcajjo Newf-UUrr, of a par- ,
;ruph rejecting on the private life ol Nat
oodwin, the actor, iiu been tho ocpaajqfl 1
I co||«id(traJ)le comnient. t^roatly eiag; Jorated ropojla dl til" qUipr were Bent
roaduwt, In which the actor wan pictured I
I entering the editor's office in a rage, I
ireatcnlng to <|o him bodiljr Injury, ijogj. I

ishing weapons, etc. Into-day'e issue ol
the Kcxn-lMrt Mr. l)al«ell regrets thai
the paragraph in question should havo appearedIn his paper, and acknowledges
that since, on Mr. Uoodwin's authority,
the statements contained In the paragraph
were altogether:incorrect, the paper wit
in the wrong.
ATTKM VTKDASSA8SINATION

Of Deputy V. 8. BUrahal atblnaou at ClmrIraton,Yeaterday.
Special DUpaleh to the Inldllguuxr,

CiiauluhtoXi W. \'a., May 8.This
morning abouj 2 o'clock some unknown
peraua went out to the Custom House and
called (or Doputy Marshal James 8. Atkinson,who was supposed to be in the
Marshal's olllce at work. Atkinson, however,had gone home, but another deputy
was in the ofllce, and supposing the party
to bo Atkinson the unknown person fired
a shot at the window of the office located
in the second story of the building. The
bullet Btruck the centre window, shatterin*a hole in the glass. Had either Atkinsonor the other deputy been at the
window the shot would have killed bim.
The matter has been kept very quiet

all day and the report was that a stono had
been thrown through the window and
caused tlio break, but such Ib not the case.
There ure a number of violulora of Inter-

ubi Revenue mw in uie my, naving neon
uttiuiuoiied hero to court. Atkinson Bays
he in quite suro that tlio party who 11mi
the altoi is a man whose illicit atill he destroyedup in the country some time ago
while on a raid. Olllcers are on the lookoutto-night and it is believed that the suspectedparty will be arrested h -fore.morning.

A I>«m»o <! Bfttulttar Uulcldea.
N*w YonK, May 8..The Itev. James

Dally, (onnerly pastor of Trinity MethodistEpiscopal Church, in York street,
Jersey City, who left the ministry, confessingthat he had beea improperly intimatewith Mrs. .Stewart, a servant in his
house, has committed suicide. After he
left Jorsey City he went to New Orleans
!o study mediciue. lie applied himself
too closely, and that fact together with his
domestic troubles undermined his health,
lie decided, however, to go to St. l.oulsto
)|>cn an otKce, and on April 2d boarded a

Mississippi river steamer. That evening
lie rushed to the bulwarks and threw
liimself into the river. The steamer was
itopped, but the body was not recovered.

Horribly Injured bjr u Dog.
New York,"May 8..A scven-ycar-old

toy named Willie Evans was almost
shewed to death by a savage dog this
ifterncon in his mother's bedroom. The
iniuial was owned by a family that lived
n the same house 011 Thirty-ninth street.
tVhlle the boy was trying to sweep the
00111, the dog jumped at the broom and
hen at him. lie threw him upon, the
loor, and began to tear the llesh from his
lack. The lad fought as best ho could,
int the enraged brute gnawed at bis
crista, legs suil arm. His streams tlnally
ittracled the attention of Ills father, and
le rescued him by clubbing the dog. The
ud was no badly bitten, though, that he
till undoubtedlydie.

Two Fatal Kuuawnyii.
Tm'sviM.K, Pi., May 8..The HetaWt

ipecial from Warren, Pa., nays: Ueorge P.
irr, a well known and prominent citizen,
ix-Mayor and President of the cantemllatcdnarrow gange road to Cliantauqna,
,V|PI tlirnwn froin his buggy by a runaway
inrai lain lust night, susinliiing probably
iital Injuries. It is not thought there are
tnr possible chances for his lecovery.
The Ifrraltl't ilutler, Pa, special says:

1 R Knnni'r. n wi'll lrnnwrinm-tnl/ir anil
'at Mohan, a laborer, were thrown (ruiu a
mwy this afternoon. Tlio former revivedvpi y serious injuries and the latter
lad his skull fractured and will.die.

Mt
ltu»t> Hull V«at«rda]r,

At Pittsburgh.The home team turned
he tables on tho Metropolitans this aftermonand won as they pleased. Tho game
vas marked by heavy hatting and nunieriusbrilliant "plays. About 1,900 people
rere in attendance. The score was: Piitanirgli,ISj Metropolitans, & Urrure, Pittsmrgli,6; Metropolitan, 8. liases, Pittsn'l,Hi Metropolitan, 17. Struck out,

scannon, 1; by O'Day. 1.
v\ t Cincinnaii.Cluci n nnti, 8; Brooklyn,

t. lyrrore, Cincinnati, 8; ftrftoltWn, U.
lasea,Cincinnati, |tt; Brooklyn, Is). Struck
i«t. by ghallij, J; by forU'r, 6.
At Philadelphia. Philadelphia, U; Boson,I. Errors, Philadelphia, none; Boson,II. Bases, Philadelphia, II; Boston,

i. Struck out, by Daily, 0; Whitney, 3,
At Detroit.I'droits, St. Ijjuis, 10.

Jrrois, fletrrft, 18: St. Louis, 11. Bases,
ietrolt, 8: St. Louis, 111. Struck out, by
i'Uiun,»; lioyie,
At Louisville, Ky..Louisvillca,?: Bait

imorc, 5. Error*, (x>uleyi|||i, 'j; Ualtinore,\. Basvfi Luuuvillc, 0; llaltlmore,j. Struck 'out, liy Baker, 8; by fiemleron,1.
At St. Louis.St Louis, 7; Athletic, 0;

Orrore, St. Louis, none; Athletic, 3. liases,
it. Louis, IP! "Athletic, «. Struck out,
tone.
At Buffalo,N. Y..Hnflalog,4;Ghicagos,

.'1. Erroni, HulTalo, 13; Chicago, 8. Boars,
inlTalo, 15; Chicago, 20. Struck out, by
'larksou, 2; by Galvin, (.

Xkwg KWUKF.'
Pleuro-pneumonia has again broken

nit in the herd of Frisbee & Lake, Cynliianncounty, Ky.
W. S. Diinmitt, a farmer living in Wliito

ounty, Intl., was Ifiilptl by ft premature
SP'Pwffl gunpowder.
At the present stage of the recount of

he Chicago vote at the late election Harisonclaims 450 majority.
Ilosea Somen., of.^ftnghMtelP, ft, shot

jeorgo l.imlw. WflflBQt into too intimate
elfttjotw'witn Homers7 wife.
An order baa been issued from the

'reaaury that fractional silver be paid out
nsteadof one and two-dollar bills, wheniverpracticable. ,

QeatarJIno A Bernhardt, manufacturers
ii luauuiuiaie mum, uiuuiuwmm, wwiguwii
rlth preferences covering the estimated
sseta. ""

Thos. l.eonnil£ 1.Stein were cantared al
)ennison, Tex. They jpc dunked with
IjepqrdDC of Hour intm at Lee's Ranch,

Harry Dice, of Xenix, 0.,le!t home andlenlyalmost on the hour of Ilia wedding,eavfnjc with his mother the PreSflw iwui
lis to lit briile (q ^ totuinod to her.
five (Sicilians have been arretted in Obiagoon suspicion of being concerned in

he murder of 1'illlppe Caruso. Two o(hem are related to the person Waited in

Adr'icea received from every State in the
Jnion show that the National Commer:ialConvention to be held at Atlanta.
3a., on the ltlth, SOtti and 2\st task., wilt

"YtjSJdl''' national and nonAn

investigation institnted by theoffl-
!tals of the Western} MtrvUnd JWlrww
nlo the alleged llllwtftg $ the ftesklep,lattriilw oa ilie Treturn from Gettysburg,
ins foupd th^t the shot was Bred from th$
'resident's car by a geptltmau in ^
ompany.iai.i
It is cUilmw) tlmru iWKSwr o( the proper;ybeing diverted from" tU« educational
mrpMci fit which % UouglMS <ft»de
.hodon.lion,

CHICAGO'S NEMESIS.
MEMORIES UK 1871. ltKVlVKI

Hj Another Big Conflagration, Starting 1
the Kitinn Piaeaai the Fire Scourge uf

that Year.If!lUtoim of Feet of LuniherDealrojed.Lots 1.000,000*

Chicago, Iu.., May S..Shortly afte
noon to-day n spark from a passing locc
motive set tire in the heart of the grea
pine lumber yaril district, which lies alou
both sides ol the south branch of the Cb!
cago river and near the southwestern cit;
limits. Bordering upon this district is
wooden built portion of the city known a

Bridgeport, and the Union stock yardi
with its acres of wooden sheds filled witl
cattle* hogs and sheep. A tierce wim
was blowing from the west and tlx
flames spread with great rapidity
The entire . Are department wai
called out, but the twenty or tbirtj
streams which could be thrown upot
the flames had little or no effect so far ai
staying their progress was concerned
The dry pioo boards and shingles were
piled to a great height and narrow lanei
between for wagons to pass through beinn
left. These narrow interstices between
the boards furnished unusual facilities for
the progress of the flames while they
broke llm force of the streams of water.
The news of the lire spread rapidly to

the business centre of the city and created
modi alarm lest .the fire should assume
proportions approaching tliose of the great
lire of 1871, wnich came from the same
direction.

. KLVI.NO I1KAK1M.
Great brand* were carried forward by

tbe wind setting lire tu new piles, and
several lire steamers and the men manningtliem bad narrow escapes from destruction.Starting upon the west side of
tbe river the llamtx ate up all the lumber
between Thirty-fifth anil Tbirly-sixth
streets, anareaof about 400x2,000 feet, itset
lire tii a ranal boat at the dock and it
floated across tbe river, which is ISO feet
widest this point, and ant tire to the lumlieron the east bank, which covered about
an equal area, and thin with one or two
planing mills was consumed. Brands
wero carried eastward and set lire to severalsmall frame houses occupied by employesin the lumber district. The tiro
department, however, made a stand at this
point and succeeded in preventing the
spread of tbe flames to tho residencedistricts. The fight conlinued
throughout the afternoon, and it was nearly7 o'clock before tho conflagration was
under control, having practically burned
itself out to tho limits of the Immediate
district in which it began. A heavy rain
during most of the afternoon was of materialassistance. The entire area burned
over is K70 by li.iMO feet. The aggregate
of lumber destroyed was 4"),000,000 feet,
valued at $000,000.

BOLD HUHflLAltY.
The Family Called Oat iiud the Ilouao

Plundered.
Mii.waukk«, Jlay 8..A very bold burglarywas committal at the residence of

Cliarlea (lay, the millionaire, on Prospect
avenue, this morning. An exp rienccti
cracksmun visital Uie liotise, cut all the
telephone, telegraph, and hnrgiar uiarm
wirea, and then eut his way-through the
rear door. All the family plate, etc., was
in the vault, and could not be reached.
After searching the lower part of
the house, the masked robber visited the
servants' quarters above, and awakened
two girls who were in tho room. Ho held
a revolver at their heads, and made them
go down staira and call .Mrs. Hay, lulling
her that they were sink. When .Sirs. Hay
opened tho floor, tho burglar told her that
If she uttered a word bo would blow her
brains out. She was bidden to call her
husband, and did so. Tho burglar made
llie women stand In line under the penaltyof death if they moved,
When Mr. Itay came down lie was ordered|o ge» alf his cash and jewelry,

which he did, the burglar covering him
witli a revolver. Jewelry and money
amounting to nearly $1,000 was handed to
the robber, which fie pocketed, and then
made Mr. I(ay escort him to tho Iront door
i\ml iut him out. An alarm was raised,
but tho bmglar bad taken tho 3 o'clock
train for Chicago, anil escaped. No descriptionof him can bo given, as 5 Jurjo
mask covered his face.
While Mr. liny M going through his

pocktM? to got his watch, jewelry, and
money, a little daughter who was sleeping
In the same room quietly left her bed,
gathered lior jewelry from at( esorilolre,
and returned to her safely, placing it
under hfr pillow- This was the only
jewelry lu tho house not locked up that
escaped. It is said that the loss is much
heavier than reported. Mr. ltay H T?eVi
known in Chicago, where bs bw a branch
commission home, His residence is "burglafproof," and the finest in Milwaukee.

WHY SHOUT WAS CXICAItKI).
A Juror Arranlttil r«ir f«rjm-j mm Oqq*

l«io||t o( Ouiirt,

"IJEW VtHlli, May S..Harvey. M. Munsell,of 924 West Fiftv-second street, an insurance
broker aud eleventh juror in the

trial of Richard Short, for the attempted
assassination of Captrin Phulaii, was arrestedto-d.a^ hy a dotectlvo from tbe
District Attorney's cflice, on an order
Issued by Judgo Van Hrunt, who presided
over the trial, charging Munsel) wUU misdemeanor,perjury ftfld pautempt of court
as a jurp?. Jt ims been discovered by
Plstrltt Attorney Martino that 01T
several days before tbe trial Munsell was

in consultation with Short in the totnba,
and that doring the fep««aHho court on
Wednesday, when tliu trial was pending,
bp visited O'Donovau Kossa's ollicn and'
had a consultation with Patrick Joyce.
Roil araa flvml if tn IHNI

Mnnseil will bo Indicted on Monday.
The IH.CHtt Attqni.M lw> lib) own detectivesan(\ ftqljertani men watching tho
mwrf from the time they wero polled,
wither set of watchere knowing tlioy had
rival watchers. Each set of detectives
made a similar report. The Jljatrlot Attorneyla oonfldent ho oanonnvlct Munsell.
Munsell vw «een In UieTomba to-night

lie said he went to O'Donovan liossa'a
olDce to get a better idoa of the eurroijm\
inga than the diagrams rbawn tn
court gave. % remained thereonly"V.p.Ht » minute and apoke
U, no oue while there. Be saw Short once
In the Tombs when he called to see Orrln
Skinner, the allegoil swindler, wfea had
obtained money from him.
Skinner hac( jspmlsM to get some of

Mnnseil1* money back for him, and had
aa&ed him to visit Mrs. Skinner,
who was dying in Quincy. Illinois.
On this occasion ho did not speak to
Short MungeU c'fUwed to bo opposed to
all rlnn«m(ln nlani and ilut An tlia avi.

conscientiously acquit the prisoner.
rWork*

f'AOviDRNcK, K. I., May 8..Onv hundred
men in the National Hupfxif Works, at
Bristol, struck to-day against a reduction
of wairea. Tlio company ia (onr month*
buliinil in its pay roll. \Vlieti tbo men
went out tha onuiuo wuh atoppad and Uie
ntlre works employing 1(20Q persons wen

TilHOUGH TH E STATIC*

Aeotdanta. and InoldanU lu Woit Virginia
and Vicinity.

too miiniirous in tho intorlor counties of
n

the State.
Morgnntown will celebrato the centennialanniversary of her incorporation next

October.
Owen Rossbtiry, of Mason City, took

stryebninu by mistake, and died front the
r effects of tbo poison.

The boiler of the Huffman steam mill in
" Calboun county explodod a few days since
1 anil tore the mill to pieces. Ouo or two of
I! the employes wero badly injured.

A Republican paper is soon to berftarted
r in Doddridge county. It will be called
' the llerahl, ami will be published at West
1 rr«s... t... » a it,.,. .. t.

uuiuu uj a. n. iu gniiuuiiiwi nuu u

deserving of the greatest Rucceos.

Morgautown will vote next Monday on
the question of subscribing $fl,000 towards
tlio erection of water worku. They are

badly needed and tbere are excellent
facilities for securing a good supply of
good water.
A man named Pinkcy Davidson aliat

Henry Wilson, wbo is charged with incest
at Ironton, 0., has been arrested at Coal
Valley and placed in jail at Charleston,
lie is colored and generally known as a
bad citizen.
Last .Thursday morning, John, aged 18,

a son of Adam Young, of .Mason City,
while engaged at the incline of the Sehon
coal bank, was struck on the head by the
iron handle of a "orab," with such force
as to crush bis skull, llis injuries proved
fatal.
A colored man named Phillip Davie, in

the employ of Baker Bros., at their lime
kilns at Martinsburg, was kicked by a
horse recently while leading him to water
and died from the effects. He received
the kick in the region of the heart and
only lived an hour.

Tlio convention to be held in Grafton,June 23 and 24, is not to he called a State'
Prohibition Convention, as lias been announced,but the State Temperance Convention.It i« to be followed on the 25th i

and 2lith by tJio State W. 0. T. U. Oonven- ,tlon, which will be held ISthe same place. '|
The (Jraltou'congrHgatirm of the MetbodietProtestant Church has decided to at 1

once commence the building ol a new t
church. Tiie building is to be of brick, a
one stor.r. with an ell; tlio main building f
will be.'l(]i02feet;the ell gOxSOj It la in- v
tended to be a model church of the most J
approved style. r

Crowley, the priite fighter arrested at «
Collier's Station last week, is still confined I
to hisroom attheHudson House in Wells- >
burg. One of hisrita is broken, and be Is j
only recovering slowly from ilioetreclsof
the huiumerlug he received. F. 1*. Nuzuin,
Ksq., has been engaged as his counsel,and t
he IS waiting for money enough from his '
Pittsburgh friends to secure his release. r
, James and John Mason, brothers, and '

a young man named liennett, all of «irt "

county, had a serious difficulty a few ?
nights Bince, after being dismissed from a u

night ecliool. The trouble was the outgrowthof an old family feud, and was a
hml nipprt nf hiiKinf-ca. liAnnoft. it in
claimed,, brought about the row, and in 8

the fight which ensued, waa urn-rely cut t
about tho abdomen, ba» k and head with ft v
knife which was vigorously haudled by f,
one of the Mason boys; They have been .arrested. t
James M. Gore, Of'--Summers county, h

died a few days since from a wound, in- t
Hided from a pistol last fall. He was ns- t«
sociated in a merchandising bnsiueas with r
a- man named lloliu. While they were u

engaged in mAing an Inventory of the J
tfoods, Mr.,Gow suddenly drew a revolver, p
aimeu It at his head- and fired. It was e
thought at the tlmo tho wound was fata), ii
Ho had been sick for some time and it is w
thought that while Buffering temporary a
abfration of the inlnd, attempted to kill
himself. After the shooting and .whilo
Bolin ran for assistance, he recovered hia
senses, and for fear his partner would be j,suspected, he wrote with his finger on the
floor that he did the shooting himself. He 81

was 24 years of ftg*. *
* a

BKLLAJKB. a
Railroad Building .Striker*, t'romliicut C

People, etc; a
The nail works employes wore paid off v

yesterday, C
Dev. Mr. Tringlewill preach attho First !"

Presbyterian church to-morrow. 11

A. 1\ Tallman, cashier of the First NutionaiBonk, lias gone west on a pleasure .1

trii>. B
ft, P. SatterflnlJ, Baltimore & Ohio tl

freight agent, Wheeling, was in town yesterday.
G. W.'Kingpately editor, ot the DemocraticUellair*' llimhl, has been employed d

as teftyher o( the High School at Bridge- v
POft- ,,First class hob nail shoes at $110, oqiml
to any At $150 in tho market, at Hein- v

leinssnoo House, litnk tiuiwiiig, lsuuaire, "

Ohio.
The Globe base ball club's lieneflt

comcH oil'at llicr Niagara rink to night,
anil a programme- has been gotten up
that assures lun (qr tlio whole evening. {]
Kev, g«mnel l''ra*l«r, o( SI. Clairevllle,

lately returned from Japan, where he was
attached to tho American legation, will
lecture o» his travels, at. tho United I'm- ,

bvterlan Church next Thuiaday evenine.
I'rol.-A-K. Dolbes r, of Beaton, a promt- "

nent aclonljtt,«» the guest of Siiperin- "

teudmt .Ionw>, ol the liellaire schools, d
over Thurday night. Mr. Uolhear was it *
one time one of the faculty of Bethany v

College. p
The following granil tnwre have been r

drawn from JMIalr.-: II. II. Meek, John
(ialliiher. F. 0. Husbands, William Harveyj and the following petit jurors: John
Allum, J. K. Dobler, William Drugau, U
W. K. Long. s
The striking coal miners of liellaire and j,

tlieinini<4 fie»r here, especially of those r
along tlio Baltimore k Ohiorailroad, went j
of town, will have a mass meeting near t,Scott's data, a few tnlles out that railroad,
this afternoon.
The meeting qt si«'l workers callod for

yesterday jntenoon at the warehouse did 0
not amount to anything, at the men r«.
KihimI to meet, or rather naiil nn attention 7
to the call. They Insist on aettllrifr their
dlll'eronces }hr. ugh their regularly tip-

'

pointed committed. 11

t Jnito m number o( men have been able
In get employment at railroad building.
The Ohio Valley haa a force at work In .

South llellaire and another force between 1
here and MoimiUvNte, below Wegcu. The r
ranhaRdle trunk Is being run around to *

the Henwow I nnil works over piles. The r
llalthnore & Ohio linn n force extending
the track froui the river bridge northward
in Benwood fof tint accommodation of
Wheeling jud t'ittabnrgh trains that now t
h*ve to be turned in the yard here.
We carry the largest stock tn the ii

city and all of the latest styles, both in
fine and medium priced goods. We don't- d
Veep sfo ddy goods, but will sell you solid o
(oaf wear at shoddy prices.

J. I). IIkim.vis & Dao.
Boliaire, Ohio. c

ftoyle, the sonlptor, says that a marble
monument in this climate will not Inst ,
over fifty yean. The testimony of gentle- (
men who have had their names on monu-
men is tor that length of time may now be foffered in rebuttal. ,

The business failures occurring through- s
outthe country during the last seven days, I
iu reported to U. 0. Dun A Co., number <
for the United Suites 225, and for Oauada i
M or a total of 318, as compared with 208 I
)Mt week and 340 the week previous. t

A RUMORED ADVANCE
INTO AFCJUANI8TAN TRltJtlTORY

By the BuMtnni-Iudla Dlamnyed nt tba.
IXnok.dowu of the KuglUh Oovartfkuent.
A Fresh Vote of Censuro to be Moved

tn the Uouae of Common*.

I/).vdos, May 8..Kuinore arc current In
Paris of a steady au<l continued ltusslsn
advance in Afghanistan, but It is Impossible)to trace tliem (o any authentic source.
They have probably originated trem llio
news of the Itussian occupation of
I>a,,l.1ol. Tl.n «IIUI.i -* Vj-.ys.l. »«W W...WBI nuno Oguuu/ 1U

l'aris which is supposed to represent the
views of the French Cabinet, publishes a
London despatch dwelling on the fact that
throughout the dispute Germany lias
given no indication of the attitude she intendsto assume regardingthe controversy.
The dispatch says that tho German Ambassadorin London still holds the eauio
view of the situation, when everythinglooked desperate, and that .

the English officials still fear that Germanyis unfavorably disposed towuid
England and is not anxious to sec peace.The Timet continues to urge the governmentto ptnuado the A inter to allow the
presence of an English garrison at Uerat.
The announcement in the St. Petersburgofficial messenger is expccted to lutvu a
reassuring effect as beiug the lirst intimationby llussia that she will send a
commission to meet the English commission.The cost of the Kunsian railway
iroin Askabatl to' Merv is estimated to
reach 10,000 rubles perjverst, exclusive of
rails or rolllug block.

TKUUIHMCtfTOIlIKS
)l Atrocltle* by ISrllUli 1'i-»oj»h on (be B*attldluldttof th«8oudnn.
I on*don, May The Conservative

>rets are demanding that the government
inswer the allegations by Mr. Wilfred
Jlunt, that English troops in the Soudan
!Ut down palin trees, filled up wells, otl'or*

*

id rewards for severed heads ofjnatives,
ind for tlie body of Oliver Pain, and
orced laborers under tlid lash to destroyveils, against the rules of Arab war/are.
dr. Jilunt's persistent charges of inliuoanillea like these are attracting more
Xtention ainee the newspaper cones*
>ondenta with the Soudan expeditionlave returned to points where they cau
10 longer be silenced by General wolseey'scensorship of dispatches.
Some officers have pereonaily requested
ms ii<i>ica]iuiiuciiui m icvcui me BiiueriDg>
o which the expedition was and is ex>osed.They describe the. Soudan as
brown into a permanent state of feml
nd famine by English mismanagement,nd tell terrible stories of atrocities u])0<ijyttieflelds. \

D« Glare' Kote UutatUfnotory.
London, May 8..The Russian Ambasadorimparted to Earl Granville to-day

hefcubatance of a noto from De Gier#
nth reference to Iliu basis.of the Afghan
rontier negotiations. It Js reported it isioi satisfactory to the British government,'onferences on tlie frontier question will
ie held Tuesday. The diUereuces beweenthe two governments a9 to the
erms upon which the question shall be
oferred to arbitration are becoming
renter. The statement of the OfficialIfcAM>iy«rt of St.. Petersburg, that the disputebo submitted to arbitration only In
ase of necessity, is serai-ofllclally declaredoaccurate. Granville in his discussions
nth De Staal holds that Russia's aceeptnceof arbitration must be absolute.

Ktiglunil Unit the Cull.
i»BWYork, May 8..At present England
as the call on the Russian navy in the
ea watet*. At 5 o'clock last evening Her
lajesty's corvette Canada, one of the unrmoredcruisers of the North America
«.1 ln,llaD . 1.1 1
uu Iiuflviiiuita otniiuii) V.UUIUiailUUU llj
Japtnin Curtis, steamed up >ud droppednchor ut Sandy Hook, it is uncertain
diether alio will come up or net. Tho
lanada is a bark rigged corvette measur3g2,380 tons. She carries ten guns and
as ongines of 2,-1:10 liorge power, capablnI scnJiug her along at the rate ol 14}
nots on hour. "Tlie Canada is just aboutbo sajue class of vessel aa the Qarnet and
arrien about the Bamo crew," said oue ot
he ofllcers of tlie latter ship.

Another Vuta ot C.Mtire.

London, May 8..In tfie Commons to-,
ay Stafford Northcote gave notlco that
'hen tho consolidated fund bill comes up
jr a second reading he will move a fresh
ote of censure. The wording of this
lotion will be substantially as follows:
llitulud, That the House having shown

ie readiness to vo^e supplies will refuse to
saent to vote eleven million pounds until
L lias been informed of tlie government'!!
resent Dolicy of the purposes to which
lie money granted Is to be applied.

India Dismayed.
LoNnoKf*May 8..A. special dispatch
rom Calcutta to Uio Timtt says: The
owe of peace arrangements has circulated
iamay here. I'coce so soon is considered
angerous and hnmiliatinir. The reportsrhich reach here from the Nortliwett proinceaandfrom Afghanistan aiiree In re- '

resenting the vacillation ol ministry an
tiinous to British prestige.

Tim MnliUl Ajjiilu Un'uiteil,
Doxooua, May 8..Reports reach lioro

j the eflcct that the Mahdl's forces liavo
u fit-red fresh ilefeata at the hands of the
iBtirgents in Kardofar, aided hy the gnrIsonat Tcnoar. The remnanto of Iho
tahdl's forces iiave retreated, according
> the reports, to Abu Ham.

The Chluc»e Takea lland.
St. Pktersburq, May 8 .The Governor

f Eastern Siberia reporta that bands of
rmed Chinese havo crossod the Knmlan
ontier and surprised many Co»«aclc vlligen.The extent of the depredations in
ot stated,

Wa» llial All.
Lon noK, May 8..Col. Majendi, ex-Chief
nspcclor of explosives, reports that the
crent explosion at Iho Admiralty ofllre
raa caused liy twelve pounds of gunowdor,onclosed in a metal pot.

Bridgeport.
Mr. J. 6. Lewis, of Ilarrisvllle, was In
own yesterday.
Mr. T. K. Trueman and Col. Morris will

i*ave in a short time on a flahlng trip.
Mr. Will Hyan returned home yenterayIrom CJbarleaton. Ha westaimato

,n the Chosapoake.
Thoraday night a «tranker tame hero

mil attempted to paint the town ml. OBIerStuffarreated.him, anil yesterday SlayarJnnkina gave him $5 and coata.
The fltat grand entertainment under
he auapiceaof the Bridgeport .Musical}lnhwaa held at the Mammoth rink on
ihuraday evening. The large crowd anil
ixcellcnt music made the alTair adeeideJ

In all

Yesterday Mr. Jim McCleary, a moliler
it 8pence, Bagga A Co.'s, 1ml hi* loot
MUlly burned. He wu atnndluc at tbo
:apola receiving bia iron when a lot of It
dipped ,onl, some ol which ran into bis
lis aline bprulng bia foot terribly Icfoco
lie iko* could be taken ult.

»


